Physician & Caregiver Stools
Physician & Caregiver Stools
Instant comfort, unlimited mobility, and easy height adjustments support a wide variety of physicians and caregivers as they come and go throughout the day. Multiple configurations and options allow you to match the perfect stool to any healthcare setting or type of work.

Designed for Nemschoff

Details

Choice of standard casters, optional glides or pressure-locking casters.

High-density fire-resistant seat cushion.

Adjustable foot ring and supportive backrest on select models.

Features

- Black composite base with nylon casters (FX9602)
- Aluminum base with polyurethane casters (FX9604)
- Polished aluminum base with polyurethane casters (FX9606)
- High-density fire-resistant foam
- Seamless upholstery
- Indoor Advantage Gold Certified
- Five-year Warranty

Options

- Glides
- Pressure-locking casters
- CTB 133
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